The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID‐19) caused by severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS‐CoV‐2) has placed an unprecedented challenge on healthcare systems across the globe. The initial data from Wuhan, China, suggest that approximately 20% of patients require intensive care unit (ICU) admission and 2--4% die due to the illness. The mortality rates exceeding 50% among patients admitted to the intensive care units were now reported from Europe and the United States of America. Viral pneumonia and acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) develops in most of these patients, and a proportion of patients also develop acute heart failure later in the course of the critical illness.[^1^](#ajum12209-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} Rapid assessment of the cardiorespiratory function is therefore essential to monitor disease progression and guide treatment.

Several reasons suggest that cardiopulmonary ultrasound may offer benefit in managing COVID‐19 patients. Lung ultrasonography features of pneumonia/pneumonitis/ARDS in COVID‐19 are related to the stages of disease and the severity of lung injury.[^2^](#ajum12209-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} It is well known that lung ultrasound is more sensitive and better than chest X‐ray in identifying complications like pneumothorax, effusion and interstitial oedema and its sensitivity is comparable to chest computerised tomography (CT) scan for diagnosing these pathologies.Echocardiography is standard in investigating circulatory dysfunction contributing to shock in ICU. About 7% of hospitalised patients and about 22% of ICU patients with COVID‐19 are reported to develop acute myocardial injury.[^3^](#ajum12209-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} Early identification of such cardiac involvement may help to guide therapy and titrate levels of support.Transporting COVID‐19 patients in hospitals for radiology investigation is complicated, given the respiratory and haemodynamic instability and the risk of staff exposure and nosocomial transmission.The major surge in ICU admissions of COVID‐19 patients will place undue strain on the resources and time available for investigations. Rapid assessment that identifies problems and minimises staff exposure is ideal.

Therefore, we have designed the COVID‐US: a simplified cardiopulmonary ultrasound approach touse in suspected and confirmed COVID‐19 patients to aid front‐line health workers in their decision‐making. With the growing understanding that this unique viral illness involves multiple organs, we believe it is necessary to investigate the cardiopulmonary system on regular basis for timely treatments. Previously, some excellent generic protocols were developed to aim comprehensive assessment of pulmonary and cardiac pathology in critically ill patients.[^4^](#ajum12209-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [^5^](#ajum12209-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"} However, there are no other existing ultrasound protocols designed for specifics of COVID‐19 which would include both the lung and heart, making the proposed protocol novel to date.

We suggest that emergency, critical care and anaesthesiology clinicians previously trained in both heart and lung ultrasound would be the most suitable users for such a protocol. However, we have not limited its use to any specific craft groups due to the variability in situation within each local setting. Cardiologists and sonographers with lung ultrasound experience, or respiratory physicians with cardiac ultrasound training could also benefit from this protocol in treating the COVID‐19 cases. It is feasible to complete the scan within 5--10 min and repeat as necessary. Practitioners utilising the protocol shall fully understand the pitfalls and limitations of each measurement and the entire study as a whole. This simplified approach is not a replacement for more complex, previously recommended basic and complete investigations. Importantly, it must be applied within individual clinical context to assist in crude therapeutic guidance at the time of major limitations in healthcare resources and time imperative.

Scanning protocol and Image acquisition {#ajum12209-sec-0002}
=======================================

The 6 points to be scanned are described below and illustrated in Figure [1](#ajum12209-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}.

![COVID‐US six point scan protocol.](AJUM-23-96-g001){#ajum12209-fig-0001}

Point 1: Left 2^nd^ intercostal space along midclavicular line. In prone patient, this point is replaced by left paravertebral area in the 2^nd^ intercostal space.

Point 2: Right 2^nd^ intercostal space along midclavicular line. In prone patient, this point is replaced by right paravertebral area in the 2^nd^ intercostal space.

Point 3: Left costophrenic angle.

Point 4: Right costophrenic angle.

Point 5: Subcostal views for inferior vena cava (IVC). In prone patient, this point is replaced by the liver window.

Point 6: Apical view of heart: Left and right ventricular function. This view is often not available in fully proned patient.

Equipment and settings {#ajum12209-sec-0003}
======================

Ultrasound machine with cardiac and lung package, capable of 2D, M‐mode and pulse wave (PW) Doppler modalities. Use phased‐array (cardiac) probe.Lung setting for point 1--4: For details of how to perform lung ultrasound, please refer to the previously published guideline.[^6^](#ajum12209-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}○Probe orientation is perpendicular to the ribs with the marker directed cephalad.○Depth: in point 1 and 2, depth set to disappearance of the second A‐Lines, or 3 times of the 'skin to pleural' distance. In point 3 and 4, increase depth allowing full visualisation of effusion and consolidation if any. It is important to angle the probe anteriorly and posteriorly to detect pathologies, which has been reported earlier in the disease.[^7^](#ajum12209-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}○Gain: to allow visualisation of the second A‐Lines or structures at three times the 'skin to pleural' distance.Cardiac settings for points 5--6: For details of how to perform echocardiography, please refer to the previously published guidelines.[^8^](#ajum12209-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}○Clear imaging of IVC: patient is supine, and probe orientation is with anterior tilt and directed towards the left clavicle with marker pointed to the left side of the patient. Once subcostal 4‐chamber view of the heart is obtained, probe is rotated counterclockwise keeping right atrium in the middle of the sector until longitudinal view of the IVC becomes apparent. Another way of visualising the IVC is through the liver window when subcostal view is not possible. Place M‐mode cursor just distal to the hepatic vein‐IVC junction, perpendicular to the IVC. Measure the maximum and minimum diameter in quiet breathing.○Use apical four chamber for visual estimation of left ventricular (LV) function (care should be taken to minimise foreshortening of the LV). Use apical five‐chamber view. To obtain the left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) velocity‐time integral (VTI), position the pulsed‐wave Doppler (PWD) range gate in the middle and in‐line with the LVOT, approximately 0.5 cm below the aortic valve. Trace the dense line of the VTI envelope.○Use apical four‐chamber view, avoiding foreshortening to make accurate visual estimation of right ventricular function. Then, obtain tricuspid annular plane systolic excursion (TAPSE) measurement. Position M‐mode cursor over the medial tricuspid annulus. Measure the distance from the bottom to the top of the continuous brighter line corresponding to the tricuspid annulus.

Ultrasound findings to disease severity and treatments {#ajum12209-sec-0004}
======================================================

All images in this publication are obtained from suspected or confirmed COVID‐19 patients following written informed consent. A colour‐coded system is designed for easy reference: Green -- mild, Yellow -- moderate, Red -- severe. Findings of the COVID‐US protocol are not recommended for interpretation and clinical management outside individual clinical context.

A‐Lines (Figure [2](#ajum12209-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}): A‐Lines are originating from pleura as a result of reverberation artefact arising from the interface between pleural tissue and air within the lung or within the pleural space. These lines are parallel to the pleural and are distributed at equal intervals from the transducer. Importantly, presence of A‐lines is a normal finding, but also can be found in patients with pneumothorax. Only when 'lung sliding' phenomenon is observed due to parietal and visceral pleura movements in relation to each other during respiration, the finding suggests the absence of pneumothorax.

![A‐Lines.](AJUM-23-96-g002){#ajum12209-fig-0002}

A‐lines in point 1--4 with pleural sliding present: normal lung findings.

A‐lines in point 1--2: in conjunction with pathological finding of lung base at 3--4 (see below) for potential response with improved oxygenation on proning.[^9^](#ajum12209-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}

If no A‐Lines in all lung fields: suggest to carefully investigating underlying pathologies and treat accordingly.

B‐lines (Figures [3](#ajum12209-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#ajum12209-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"}): B‐lines are the artefacts originating from the subpleural space, representing vertical lines from the visceral pleura to the edge of the sector, resembling 'comet tails'**.** When interstitial pulmonary changes and accumulation of subpleural water take place, these lines increase in number, and become wider and even confluent. More than 3 or wide or confluent B‐lines are considered significant.

![1 B‐Lines.](AJUM-23-96-g003){#ajum12209-fig-0003}

![Multiple B‐Lines.](AJUM-23-96-g004){#ajum12209-fig-0004}

Unilateral findings of pathological B‐lines usually suggest lobar pneumonia or another unilateral process: treat accordingly.

Bilateral pathological B‐lines in dependent lung fields could be seen in bilateral pneumonia or pulmonary vascular congestion: consider escalating respiratory support, consider achieving a negative fluid balance which may help oxygenation.

4‐points B‐lines are likely due to the acute pulmonary oedema or ARDS. Consider maximising cardio‐ respiratory support following the available guidelines. Consider diuresis or dialysis for fluid removal, rescue therapies as per the current COVID‐19 guidelines or end‐of‐life decisions as per standard triage process at the time.

Consolidation (Figure [5](#ajum12209-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"}): pneumonia.

![Consolidation with bronchogram.](AJUM-23-96-g005){#ajum12209-fig-0005}

No consolidation: continue to observe.

2‐points consolidation: treat pneumonia, consider escalating respiratory support.

All 4‐points consolidation: severe pneumonia/pneumonitis, consider maximising respiratory support, diuresis or dialysis for fluid removal, rescue therapy to current COVID‐19 guidelines, or end‐of‐life decisions as per standard triage process at the time.

Effusion (Figure [6](#ajum12209-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}): Estimate Volume (ml) = 20\*Max Depth of effusion (mm).

![Pleural effusion with right lower lobe consolidation.](AJUM-23-96-g006){#ajum12209-fig-0006}

Consider ultrasound‐guided drainage of large effusions to improve oxygenation.

IVC (Figures [7](#ajum12209-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"} and [8](#ajum12209-fig-0008){ref-type="fig"}).

![IVC.](AJUM-23-96-g007){#ajum12209-fig-0007}

![M‐mode IVC.](AJUM-23-96-g008){#ajum12209-fig-0008}

Assessment of IVC can be unreliable as an indicator of fluid status particularly in patients with right heart pathology, pulmonary hypertension, high ventilatory pressures, high intra‐abdominal pressure, morbid obesity, etc.[^10^](#ajum12209-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} Care should be taken in decision‐making in conjunction with clinical picture.

In non‐intubated patient: consider diuretic therapy if IVC \> 2.1 cm with collapse \< 50% and there is a clinical picture of general fluid overload and/or pulmonary interstitial oedema.

Left heart function (Figures [9](#ajum12209-fig-0009){ref-type="fig"} and [10](#ajum12209-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"}): apical 4‐ and 5‐chamber view

![Apical 5‐chamber view.](AJUM-23-96-g009){#ajum12209-fig-0009}

![LVOT VTI measurement.](AJUM-23-96-g010){#ajum12209-fig-0010}

Eyeball estimate left ventricular function from 4‐chamber view. Quantify with LVOT VTI measurement from 5‐chamber view:

It is extremely important that decision shall not be made on a single parameter and need to be carefully interpreted in conjunction with all clinical signs. Ultrasound findings are only used to support decisions made within the usual work‐frame.

LVOT VTI: ≥18 cm: watch.

LVOT VTI: 10--18 cm: consider careful fluid challenge if significant respiratory variation in VTI is present (e.g. \>15%) and there are clinical signs of shock. Consider escalation or addition of the second‐line inotropes.

LVOT VTI: \<10 cm: Maximise pharmacological therapy. Consider mechanical cardiac support if resources permit. Consider end‐of‐life decisions as per standard triage process at the time.

Right heart function (Figure [11](#ajum12209-fig-0011){ref-type="fig"}): apical 4‐chamber view

![TAPSE.](AJUM-23-96-g011){#ajum12209-fig-0011}

Visually estimate right ventricular function. Quantify with TAPSE measurement from 4‐chamber view or RV‐centric apical view:

TAPSE ≥ 16 mm. Continue observation.

TAPSE 11--15 mm: RV dysfunction, consider down‐titrating PEEP, using pulmonary vasodilators and/or adding inotropes.

TAPSE \< 10 mm: very severe RV dysfunction: maximise pharmacological support, optimise ventilation as tolerated. Consider mechanical cardiac support if resources permit. Consider end‐of‐life decisions as per triage process at time.

Discussion {#ajum12209-sec-0005}
==========

Lung ultrasound findings of COVID‐19 are non‐specific and include thickening of the pleural line with pleural line irregularity; presence of B‐lines in a variety of patterns (including focal, multifocal and confluent); and presence of consolidation in a variety of patterns (including multifocal small, non‐translobar and translobar with occasional mobile air bronchograms). Pleural effusions are uncommon.[^2^](#ajum12209-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} While chest X‐ray may be relatively insensitive to early lung pathology,[^11^](#ajum12209-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} performing CT chests presents major logistic challenges due to the cardiorespiratory instability and difficulties to ensure adequate infection control and safety for the staff and other patients. Indeed, early reports from limited series suggest that lung ultrasound may perform similarly to the CT chest in the detection of COVID‐19 pulmonary involvement.[^12^](#ajum12209-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} Early identification and isolation of suspicious cases reduce the risk of staff exposure. Comparative imaging acquired on the same day of the same COVID‐19 positive patient illustrates multimodality findings (Figures [12](#ajum12209-fig-0012){ref-type="fig"}, [13](#ajum12209-fig-0013){ref-type="fig"}, [14](#ajum12209-fig-0014){ref-type="fig"}):

![Normal‐looking CXR.](AJUM-23-96-g012){#ajum12209-fig-0012}

![Lung ultrasound demonstrated pleural thickening of the left lower lobe.](AJUM-23-96-g013){#ajum12209-fig-0013}

![Chest CT demonstrated mild patchy consolidation of the left lower lobe.](AJUM-23-96-g014){#ajum12209-fig-0014}

Cardiac ultrasonography allows rapid identification and grading of right and left ventricular dysfunction. High‐level of PEEP (above 15 cm H~2~O) is frequently employed to correct hypoxia in COVID‐19 patients[^13^](#ajum12209-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} and may produce right ventricular (RV) strain and lead to further hemodynamic instability. We suggest that serial monitoring of right ventricular function using TAPSE might be used to detect deteriorating RV function. While many quantification techniques have been proposed and used in clinical and research setting, we feel that TAPSE offers most robust, simple and rapid quantitative choice in the setting of mass ICU admissions.

Given the reported prevalence of myocardial dysfunction in COVID‐19 patients, we suggest serial measurements of LVOT VTI, particularly in patients with progressive haemodynamic instability requiring increasing doses of vasopressors and/or inotropes, or with signs of shock and impaired end‐organ perfusion. Significant or progressive decrease in LVOT VTI value suggests cardiac dysfunction and should prompt more detailed investigations and change in management. Accurate measurement of LVOT VTI is highly angle dependent and should be performed by appropriately trained clinicians to mitigate misdiagnoses. Caution in interpretation is required in patients with arrhythmias and on mechanical ventilation. Other parameters such as MAPSE,[^14^](#ajum12209-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} invasive measurements of LV function could also be considered if LVOT VTI is not measurable or uncertain.

We suggest that major abnormal findings shall be considered for more complementary imaging, such as CT chest for the lung or full echocardiography for the heart. However due to the risk of transporting infected patients and the prolonged staff\'s exposure, it is a clinical decision to weigh out the risks and benefits individually for such further testing.

In the end, performing ultrasound itself in patients with COVID‐19 carries a risk of cross‐infection. Staff must strictly adhere to the local protocols for personal protective equipment (PPE) as well as cleaning and disinfection of the probe and ultrasound machine between studies.[^15^](#ajum12209-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}

Limitation {#ajum12209-sec-0006}
==========

There are significant limitations for the suggested protocol. Pulmonary ultrasound has been limited to four points to speed up the assessment, which can predispose to the false‐negative findings for regional disease.As echocardiographic assessment is centred around ventricular function, there is a chance of missing significant valvular and ischaemic cardiac pathology.The protocol does not address potential lack of training or recency of ultrasound practice of the operators.Due to the lack of scientific evidence specific for the COVID‐19 patients, the protocol relies on common sense, extrapolation of other pathology and expert opinion.

Summary {#ajum12209-sec-0007}
=======

COVID‐US is a simplified bedside cardiopulmonary ultrasound protocol to identify gross cardiopulmonary dysfunction in COVID‐19 patients in a mass surge crisis. A comprehensive examination, and expert guidance, is always recommended when resources allow. Further to this, patient\'s management should never be based exclusively on image finding but should embrace the entire clinical picture and the most up to date evidence. Future research based on this protocol is considered. Whether such information can lead to interventions that alter the patient\'s outcome remains to be seen.
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